Clara Barton Test
1. Clara Barton was born _____.
A. in a hospital in New York
B. in the country of Poland
C. on a farm in Massachusetts
D. on a ship going to France
2. As a child she wanted to help others
and also treated injured _____.
A. pets
B. soldiers
C. birds
D. cattle

6. She decided to provide _____ for the
poor students.
A. a free education
B. free lunches
C. free books
D. free uniforms
7. As a result of her generosity she soon
had _____ students in her school.
A. 35
B. 1000
C. 600
D. 100

3. She was homeschooled by her _____.
A. mother
B. brother
C. father
D. brothers and sisters
4. She became a teacher when she was
_____.
A. twenty years old
B. twenty-five years old
C. a teenager
D. twelve years old
5. When she was a teacher it made her
sad that _____.

8. Clara went to work as a clerk in the
_____ in Washington D.C.
A. Senate
B. Treasury Department
C. Department of Education
D. Patent Office
9. When she worked as a clerk she
insisted on _____.
A. a wage equal to a man’s wage
B. working only 8 hours a day
C. hospitalization insurance
D. fresh coffee every morning
10. During the Civil War she _____.

A. girls were smarter than boys
B. some parents couldn’t afford school
for their children
C. the children were sick so often
D. they did not have enough books

A. dressed as a man and fought
B. made bandages for the wounded
soldiers
C. operated on wounded soldiers
D. served as a general’s aide

11. The soldiers called her the _____.
A. Lady with the Lamp
B. Best Nurse Around
C. Doctor on Call
D. Angel of the Battlefield
12. A word to describe Clara Barton
would be _____.
A. brave
B. self-centered
C. conceited
D. beautiful

16. The word “relief” as used in this
story means _____.
A. rest after work
B. taking the place of another at work
C. a raised picture created in marble
D. aid to people in need
17. A sudden great misfortune is a
_____.
A. relief
B. disaster
C. lottery
D. windfall

13. After the war she _____ .
A. went into politics
B. helped transport the troops to their
homes
C. reunited missing soldiers and their
families
D. rolled bandages for the hospital

18. She served as president of the
organization she started for _____.
A. 23 years
B. 2 years
C. 6 months
D. 50 years

14. She joined the _____ in the war
between France and Prussia.

19. At first her organization served only
_____.

A. battle
B. relief effort
C. kitchen crew
D. entertainment group

A. flood victims
B. tornado victims
C. soldiers
D. women

15. Clara Barton established the _____
in America.

20. Her organization helped in 2001
when the ______ was attacked.

A. United Way
B. YWCA
C. Red Cross
D. Union of Women Pilots

A. White House
B. World Trade Center
C. Empire State Building
D. U.S. Treasury
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